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Whenquality,
strength,and
accuracyare your
mainrequirements,
Paraclipseantennasare
yourfirstchoice.
Only Paraclipseofferssuch
variety;four distinctlydifferentseries:
.the Truss-RibbedClassic,
.the CourierDeliverable
Eclipse,
.the StretchFormedHydro,
.the CommercialPatriot.
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SERIES
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SERIES

YDRO
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EveryParaclipsemodelsets the
industrystandardin its class,worldwide.

ParaclipseInc.
Nebraska
USA
227129thAvenueEast.Columbus,
(402)563-3625FAX:(402)564-2109
Telephone:

COOP'S COMMENT
The October 1945issueof English monthly Wireless
World published a papm by a 27 yer old 5 year
veteran of the Royal Air Force, Arthur Charles
Clarke. The title, Extra-Tewestial Relays,tras not
Cluke's first title choice: He had called it, "The
!i
Fuhrre of World Communicdions," in submissionto
'WW urd was paid 15 pounds for the piece.Decades
l't
later Clarke's plan to creale geostationry orbit
microwave frequency burd relays in space would
make others billions. Very recently, Clarke lea'ned
i
the now world famous essay was accepted for
October15, 1995
publication over strenuousobjectionsby mrry on the
'WW' editorial bord and one young editor stakedhis
ovm position on having the p4er published. Arthu
would l*er regall, "Othervise, the article was rcceived vith monumental indiference." You rnrill

i

I

GayCooper,
tufiurC. Clafte,Colombo:
October199.
Themanstillplaysa meangameofhble tennis.

EditorlPublisher:
Robert B. Cooper
(ZL4AAA)
OffrceManager:
GayV. Cooper
(zLlGG)

ReachingSdFACTS
Tel 64-9-406-0651
Fax 64-9406-1083
Mait PO Box 330
Mangonui FuNorth
' New Zealand
SubscriptionRates
WithinNZ: NZ$a0p/y
Australie AV-COMMPty
Ltd PO Box225.
BalgowlahNSW 2093/
6t-2-949-7417
Elsewhere: US$40 p/y
ERRATA
SaIFACTScopyright 1995
by Robert B. Cooper,any
form ofcopying is a
violdion of oru
in0ernationalcopyriglrts.
Advertisingrate sheet
availableupon request.

note thal October 1995 is precisely 50
years after this essay (first) appeared.
Clarke feigns modesty when asked
about the importance of this paper in
pointing the way for world circling
sdellite television (radio, telephone et
al). "All of t he elements were falling into
place; the German V2 rocket, the
development
microvave
of
radar
equipment - rt all added up to what to
me wcrs obvious. One day mankind
would communicnte thrvugh satellite
retays. If I hadn't wrttten this in 1945,
someone else would
have done
something very similar in a year or
two."

Perhaps. But people who might have done something seldom ryper in history books.
Primitive (Morse) code radio systemswete sfuggling to communicatewith ships at seabeyond
distancesof 100miles when 27 yer old Guglielmo Mrconi in l90l was first to claim reception
of his Poldhu (t-tt<) transminer in Newfoundlan{ more than 2,000 miles distnt. No one
previously had crossedthe fulantic, nor coveredsuch a distance,with "wireless." History books
ftil to record who was'second to accomplishthis feat.
Arthur C. Clrke has received virtually every mqior prize and award this pluret can bestow in
recognition for his vision; only the Nobel Prize has eluded him to date and in 1994he was

""ffi1#Hr?-#.*e
television
owessornething
to Arthurchalesclrke. t toltlhirnso
during a five day visit my wife Gay and I made to his home in Sri Lanka this past November.
Might I encourageyou to send him a falq or a hand writien note, this month with your orrnL
"Thanks for making all of this possible,"gratifirde? Arthur C. Cluke, 25 BarnesPlace,Colombo
7, Sri Lmkc fa:(94-l-698-730.

In Volume 2 r Number 14
ThePolarisationGame(page6)
4 times4.5 :5 Days(page10)
Narrow Band Techniques:Part 2 (page16)
Mount Basics(page18)
Depattments
/ Programming
Programmer
Update-p.2;Hardware
I Equipment
Update-p.4
-p.20
-p.22
SPACENotes:hogrammer
Source
Update
; WithTheObservers

TheCableCormection-p.25
SaIFACTSOrbit Watch -p.27; OctoberReportingForm -p.29
-ON THE COVERLow look angle'fishing'.AsiaSat2, PalapaCl will be closeto the horizon for many in the
Pacific.Here,New Zealand'sDoubtlessBay Cablevisioninstallsa 3.7mOrbiton and 4.5m
Paraclipseon elevatedtowersin preparationfor satellitelaunches'soon'(reportp. 10).
This month'scovercolour chosenby DaveHolden,HoldenAerials,Auckland.
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Pacesatellitereceiversgive you an unrivalled
combination
of performance
and valuefor money- it's
what you would expectfrom the world's leadingsatellite
TV systemsmanufacturer.

Welle, EMTV, Star Plus, Chinese Channel and Zee TV.
And, like all receiversin the world'sbest range
of satellitesystems,the Pace MSS200featuresoriginal
WegenerPanda 1 stereoand digitalsound

And now all our receiversfeature
SuperDTX - DynamicThresholdControl
circuitrywhich improvessatellitereception

Pace MSS500 is a high performancesystem

in areaswherethe signalis weak.lt's
what you needwhetheryou'reenjoying

SATELLITE
TV S'STEMS

life in the Outbackor your signalhas gone walkaboutin
the Bush.

Featuringa dish positionermodule,the 250
programmereceiversupportsdual LNB

inputsgivingsignificantexpansionpotentialfor multisatelliteviewing.

The Pace MSS200is a 199 programmereceiver
builtaroundPace'ssuperwide Ku/C band switchable

Crystalclear viewingevery time from the Pace
MSS rangeof satellitereceivers.

tuner givingsuperb receptionof your favouritechannels
from aroundthe world. Channelslike NHK Deutsche

AUSTRALASIANDISTRIBUTOR
SKANDIAELECTRONICSPTY.LTD.
183 BuMood Road,Hawthorn,Vic.3122
P.O.Box 488 Hawthorn,Vic.3122
Tel: (03) 819 2466
F a x :( 0 3 )8 1 9 4 2 8 1

Pace - the one to watch.

NEW ZEALANDAGENT
TELSATCOMMUNICATIONSLTD.
17 WesthavenGrove,PO. Box 1537
PalmerstonNorth,New Zealand
Tel: (06) 356 2749
F a x :( 0 6 )3 5 5 2 1 4 1

Oflices in Derimark . Dubai . France . Germany . Hong Kong . Norway , South Africa . USA
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A Twisted Tale

THE POLARISATION
GAME
7

-ct:
'a)
rooManv Standards
Early satellite system plarmers at Intelsat saw
Without standards,there is often chaos;equipment polarisationas a curse.If they could eliminatethe need
piecesthat will not directly interface,softwarelanguages to handtweakthe feed antennaon the parabolicdish for
that refuse to intercommunicate,TV transmissionsthat best (samepolarity) signal" that would be one more
refuse to resolve on the screen. Standardsare often variablethat miglrt causeproblemsin the field. Circular
developedto preservea national identrty (the French polarisation \ryas their answer. Unlike vertical or
819 SECAN4TV systemis an example),moreoftenthey horizontal, eachof which requirescareful adjustmentof
are created to preserve a corporate empire (the GI the feed antenna probe to ma<imise signal, circular
Digicipher 1 is an example). Still other standardsare requires no adjustment Simply morurt the feed at the
chosen because of failure to fully gasp the focus point and turn on the receiver; no further
technological significance of the problem the standard adjustment
necessary.
seeksto resolve.Satellite polarisationstandardsfalls
Early satelliteplannersat RCA" when designingtheir
into this category.
first Satcom(Fl) satellite,sawpolarisationas a way of
From the earliest Marconi experiments with using the same C-band frequency band twice. They
microwave in the late 1800s technologists have reasonedthat if the satellite had 12 transponders
understoodthat radio wavescanbe "polarised";madeto connectedto a verticallypolarisedtransmitantenna,and
conform to a specific physical format. Lnitially there 12 more (using the sametransponderspectrumas the
seemedto be a pair of choices:Horizontalpolarisation first 12) corurectedto a horizontalpolarisedanterma,on
and its opposite, vertical. Ry the late 1930s two the ground it would be possibleto install a parabolic
additional polarisation formats had been engrneered:dish with two separatefeeds; one vertical and one
Circular right and circular left. Unfortunately for horizontal. By doing this, they got twice as many
out ofthe onesatellite;prettyneat.
satelliteusersin the Pacific,all four are now in use by transponders
satelliteoperators.
The commercialinstallations(which in 1976werethe
The polarisation "sense" is establishedby the only installationsusingFl) didn't mind havingto spend
transmitting antennaat the transmitteryou are trying to aroundUS$6,000for the "special"orthomodefeed that
receive. For example, if it has selectedhorizontal gavethemvertical andhorizontal separately.The earliest
polarisation,your receive antennamust do likewise. backyarddish operatorsdid mind since most of them
Radio signalsand light wavescan be polarised.Sormd had less than US$6,000in their entire terminals.That's
when a fellow (namedCooper)in Oklahomaadapteda
wavescarurot.
ArzumentsPro and Con
$25 TV antennarotator to physically tum the feed
For decadesterrestrialbroadcastersargued,andtested, (rotating it) so his home dish could switch between
and retestedpolarisationhoping to identify advantagesverticalandhorizontal.uswitchuis a slight exaggcration;
tumed it took 30 secondsfor the TV antennarotor to tum the
betweenvertical and horizontal. Most advantages
For
AM feedfrom oneto the otherl
inspection.
disadvantages
on
closer
out to be
"best"
(broadcast)radio, vertical proved
becauseit
It was the summerof 1981when a man namedGene
allowedreceiversin all directionsfrom the transmitting Augustinfirst displayeda fastersolutionto the problem;
antennato receiveessentiallythe samesignal coverage.a small servomotor that fit inside of a C band feed
FM and TV broadcasters found they could which on commandfrom a small control box'locatedat
simultaneouslyuse both to advantagesince a receiving the home dish receiver switched the probe antenna
antenna"tumed sideways"for a vertically polarised inside of the feed frorn ong polarity to the other in
signal interceptsonly a small amountof signal from a milliseconds. The Polarotor was bome and rapidly
transmitter on the same (TV or Flrd) channel that is improved to the point that a user could scan from
horizontally polarised. In this way, the frequency vertical to horizontal to vertical to horizontal channels
spectrumcould be used once ftorizontal) and then almostat the speedof - well, if not light, at least the
reused a secondtime (vertical) with greatly reduced speedof a fast moving bullet train. Seemingly,mankind
could pack awayits R and D dollars for homesatellite
betweentransmitters.
interference
dish feeds;theproblemhadbeensolved.
Not quite. ThePolarotorwasan eloquentsolutionto
a uniquely Americanproblem. All US satellitesused

Motorshaftis coupled
plasticinside
by insulating
WR229waveguidecavityrotatingmetalportion(left
in cavity)is second"antenna."

Mouthof feedhas( 1st)
probeantenna,driven
by motorat rear such
thatit rotates(pivots)
on owncentre
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lnsidematingLNBWR229
flangecavityis statronaryprobe
antennacouplingsignalto
LNBelectronics

(andstill largelyuse)linear(vertical,horizontalor both) polarity without physically altering either the LNB
polarisationbut elsewherein the world Intelsat uses "anten-na"nor the matching antennaat the rear of the
circular, Russian Gorizont uses circular, Rimsat uses feedwaveguide.
How is that?
circular,Japanese
DBS is circular.And out herein the
If the LNB "antenna"and the rear of waveguide
Pacific we have all four polarisationoptions in use, "antenna"do not move,but you cansomehowchangethe
oftenon immediatelyadjacentsatellites.This meansthat "realfeedantenna"senseofpolarisation,then the signal
if you aregoing to equip a homedish systemto receive that travels from the front of the feed through the two
all of the satellites in view, for the best possible fixed "antennas"canbe polarisedto suit yow needs.In
receptionfrom each,you needa feedthat "doesall four." other words,moveonly the front "antenna"(the one that
Findrngsuchan animalcanbe a real challenge.
you see when looking into the feed proper) if it is
"vertical"then only verticalsignalswill flow
What You CanGet
throughit
If you look inside the (called WR-299) mounting to the fixed "antenna*'
at the rearof the waveguide;if it
flangeon an LNB you will seea small shiny metallic is horizontal, then only horizontal signals. The rear
object.Think of it as the "antenna"for the LNB. As you waveguide"antenna"and the LNB "antenna"don't care
look into rectangular LNB opening,the "antenna"goes because
to themtheir own senseof polarisationhasgone
up and down acrossthe "shorterdistance":betweenthe unchanged.
edgesof the flange(lip). This "antenna"has a polarity The small servomotor within the feedrotatesthe front
and if you hold the LNB so that it is longer left to riglrt "antenna"(probe),typically through 180 - 190 degrees
before you, the "antenna" points up and down; or of rotation.It doesn'tneedmorethan that becauseif 12
vertically.
o'clockis vertical,so too is 6 o'clock;urd if 3 o'clockis
"antenna"
This
is coupledto the real antenna,on the horizontal,so too is 9 o'clock.In actualfact, you could
feed,throughthe waveguide.And waveguideis just like get by in most circumstanceswith just 95 degreesof
transmissionline or coorial cable;signalsfed into one rotation (12 o'clock for vertical, 3 o'clock for
end come out the other with the samepolarity as they horizontal).We'll seewhy you may on occasionrequire
began.The LNB "antenna"is fixed in positioq it does morethan 95 degreeslater on.
not normallymove.So to coupleenergyeffectivelyfrom Well, that coversobtainingverticalor honzontalquite
the "real antenna"on the feedto the LNB "antenna",the nicely. Now you can progranrmeyour satellitereceiver
polarity betweenthe two must be the same.At the LNB such that each time you select a vertically polarised
end of the feedantenna,a matchingpieceof waveguidechannela (signal) voltagegoesup the line to the servo
with its own "antenna"inside is fitted parallel to the motor to tell it to switch to 12 o'clock, and eachtime
LNB "antenna".Enerry captured by the feed is sent you select a horizontal channel,the probe movesto 3
tluough the waveguideto the small "anteruu"at the back o'clock. Or, you could rotate the probe yourself by
end of the feed waveguideand then it radiates(wtthin remotecontrol using a VIH switch on the receiveror
the waveguide but through the air) to the LNB remotecontrol.
ttantenna."
But what aboutcircular?
This may seem a long way to go to travel such a short
Circular meansthat the enerS/ transmittedby the
distance, but there is good reason. If the LNB "antenna" satelliteis spreadout not in a straightline (12 o'clock
polarisation is fixed, and the rear-or-waveguide for vertical,3 o'clock t-orhorizontal),but rather in the
"antenna" is fixed in the
same polarity, this now
provides a method to change the receiving system

form of a spiral. Circular is actuallymisnamedbecause Actually, no. It is perfectlyhuppyto receivevertical
"rings," each signals and horizontal signals Unfortunately, if the
it implies a seriesof non intercorurected
following the former like motorcarson a motorway. circularfeedhasa servomotorcorurected
to the feedand
Actually, the wave polanty is more like a spiral, a you rotate the control, nothing much will happen.
continuousthreadthat rotatesaroundan invisible centre. Becausethe circle is continuousand as you rotatethe
What do you supposehappenswhenyou point your dish front probe mechanicallysomeportion of that circle
at a circularsatellite,use a linear feed and then switch remainsverticaland someportion remainshorizontalno
between12 o'clock(vertical)and3 o'clock(horizontal)? matterhow you twist the probe itself. In other words, a
Nothing happens.You should seeexactlythe same circularfeedrespondsto verticalandhorizontalsignals,
amountof receivedsignalwhetheryour feedprobeis V simultaneously;
not verticalor horizontalindependently.
or H. Why?
If you tune to a transpondersuch as 3 (or 4) on PAS-2,
Becausethe feedantennaprobeis a straightlinearline what you will have is MTV and Discovery; not
which approximatesone half of a circle. If the energr separatelybut both together at the sametime. Why?
comingto your feedis perfectlybalanced,as you rotate Becausethe circularfeedis receivingand passingon to
your feed from V to H and back to V againthe straight you both linear vertical and linear horizontal
line linear "antenna"continuesto seejust half of the simultaneously Try straiglrtening that out with your
enerry present.It totally missesthe other half of the receiverlAnd by the time we arrive at PalapaCi (see
signal which meansthat 50% of the satellite signal SF#13,p. 6) this problemwill becomefar worsesince
receivedby the dish is left behind in the feed. This virtually everytranspondernumberhas separatevertical
shouldexplainto you why a linearfeedusedon Rimsat andhorizontalsignalson board.
or batelsatwill createa weakerpicttre than a circular So circulardoesn'twork for linear signals,and,linear
feedon the samedish.For somecircularsignals(suchas doesnot work for circular(verywell). Couldyou design
RAI-TV and EMT$ leaving half of the signal at the one front feed "probe" (antenna)that has selectable
feed may not be a disaster;thereis so muchsignalyou charactenstics
of eitherlinearor circular?
can give 50Yoawayand still havesatisfactorypictures. ThereareTwo Circulars
Before you can begn ddligning, there is one
On other circular signals,such as those from Intelsat
174I l77l 180,leavehalf the signalbehindandyou may additional consideration:There is right hand circular,
and left hand circular. Rememberthat circular should
haveso little left you can'twatchthepicture.
One solution is a feed designedspecifically for havebeencalledspiralanda metallicwoundspringis an
circularpolarisation.Now the front "antenna"responds approximationof whatthe signallookslike.
to spiral shapedcircularsignalsbecauseit, electrically, Right hand circular (looking at the signal from the
is a spiralor circleitself (this maynot be obviousto you satellite itself as it leavesthe satellite)winds counter
when you look at the feed). If this front feed antennais clockwise in an elliptical spiral. Left hand circular
properly(circular)shaped,then the energyit receivesis winds clockwise.Justas it is possibleto usehorizontal
polarity convertedat the rear waveguide"antenna"to be andverticalwithin the sametransponderspace(i.e., use
linear so as to match the "(probe) antenna"mounted the same frequency band twice; once for each
inside of the LNB. Thusjust asthe LNB doesnot care polarisation),it is also practicalto use RHC or LHC
sincea feed on the groundadjustedfor
whether the signal came into the feed vertical or simultaneously
horizontal, as long as the front feed antennaprobe is RHC will not evenknow the LHC signalis presentfiust
properlyconfiguredandplaced,so too doesit not careif as a horizontalfeedwill ignorethe verticalsrgnalon the
frequency).IntelsatIi80 doesthis (see
the signal is circular since by the time it reachesthe sametransponder
"antenna"
it is now linear anyhow thanks to the Orbit Watch,p.2'l).
LNB
So now our feedmust be able to individually select
waveguide"transition."
So what happensif we makethe front or feed antenna linear vertical, linear horizontal,right hand circular or
circularandthen wish to receivelinear sisrals?Doesit left hand circular.Rimsat signals,by the way, employ
LHC. The designjust becamemorecomplex. We'Il see
really care?
why in SF#l5.
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Horizontalalso capturesonly
50%of signal - a 3 dB penalty.
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RECEIVER
AND SAYE $$$::
WHATYOU GET*

o Preossembled
ond testedReceiver
Module.
o lF ond AudioTuningl0 TurnPotentiometers.
o Aluminium
Boseplote.
o Frontond ReorPonelDecols.
. Assembly
Instructions.
"Kit RepoirSeryice"
o Exclusive
As an AV4OMII cuslomer you oilso
have access lo our comptimentory
Satellite Newsletfers, Special Prcduct
Offters, and Frequent Buyer Club.

SPECIFICATIONS
lnputFrequency:
InputLevel:
StoticThreshold:
lf Bondwidth:
VideoOutpul
AudioOutput
Modulotor
Output:

950 - 17SOMHz
-65 to -25dBm
7 dBTvpicol
I 5/22MHz
lV P - P
l.5V P - P
VHFChonnel3/4

FEATURES

. WidebondlF input. . C/K switchoble.
. Mechonicol
Skew. . DuollF Bondwidth
. 14/18VLNBSwirching.

SPECIAT
SYSTE'YT
OFFERS
K BAND: l.6M GroundMountDish,
C BAND: 3 MetreDishWith Trocking
Mount,
DuolPolorityINBE25 MetresRG- 6/U Coox, ServoFeedhorn,
20 K tNB, 25 Metretoox
ondKl 000.Short
FormKit.......$0gA

ii::_Tl:::_ii__-iYa

lYES GARRVPtease
sendme morcinfo...
Name:

P'code:
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The Numbers Game

4x4.5=5
FOURBIGANTENNASIN FIVEDAYS
Tim'sFine Tnp
the often awkward world of trying to translateprinted
Califomian Tim Aldermanhad long craveda tnp to instructions from a manual to practical assembly
the South Pacific. As a designer/ builder of SMATV experience.And while the resulting videotapewould be
systemsfor a US firm his frequenttrips to Russia (6 in the final medium for this teaching procedwe, several
rapid successionin recenttimes),he travelsunder the New Zealand dealersand enthusiastswould participate
pseudonymof CaptainElectronin the e-mailworld. A in real time. They included Trevor Lenz of Top-Enz
numberof New Zealanderswould end up calling him Saitaia), David Holden of Holden Aerials (Auckland),
Doctor Dish'.
SteveJohnsonof Fralklin Aerials & SatelliteServices
The circumstances
were right. Aiderman's12 year (Pukekohe),Robin Colquhoun of Auckland and Stu
expertisewith Paraclipseantennasis so refined that he Mcleod of Hastings.Each of thesepeopleparticipated
is frequentlycalledupon by US dealersto help sort out in the Alderman"ParaclipseSchool"in realtime.
difficult installation problems. Bay Satellite's first
For DoubtlessBay CableTV three4.5 metreantennas
containerload of Paraclipseantennashad arrived in werebeing addedto an existing 5m, a pair of Orbitron
New Zealand,and, fow of the 4.5m Islanderantennas3.7m plus a 2.1m Ku dish. Standard3.5, I 8.9cm
werescheduledfor cableTV systeminstallationsalmost schedule80 steelmounts(seep. 18, this issue)would
immediately.Aldermanwould fly from Oakland(thats ultimately hold two of the 4.5m antennas,a 4m high
in Califomia; pleasedon't tell me the story of the poor Rohn 25Gtower with angularsteelbracingaddedwould
chap who went to Oakland thinking he had found a hold the third 4.5m. And one of the Orbitron 3.7m
bargainpricedticket to Auckland,againl)September13 antennaswould movefrom its existing schedule80 pole
and retum on the 2fth; six working days to go from mount to the top of a second4m 25G tower to make
carton to functioning medium-largedishes. Then, to roomfor oneof the 4.5mantennas.
furthercapitaliseon Alderman'svisit, a major effort was Why the tower mountsfor two antennas?
The 4.5mis
mountedby Bay Satellite to videotapethe assembly,scheduled for use with AsiaSat 2 which from the
installingand"arcing"processes
to createa how-to-do-it Doubtless Bay Cable headend site will sit at an
video for South Pacific dealersto use in their own elevationof 5.40 degrees.The site has a real horizon
educationprogramme.Aldermanwould tum out to be so (i.e., as the anterurawill look towardsAsiaSat2) of 0.1
comfortablebefore the camerathat hours of tape would degrees;a virtually "flat" table over water towards the
be piled up leavingBay Satellitewith a massiveediting new satellite.By liftrng the 4.5mantennaoff the ground
down job, or perhaps ultimately, two completely so that its centrewill be 4m abovegound, the antenna
independentversionsof "how to assembleand proof will srgnificantlyreducenearfield (closeto the antenna)
"earthnoise." At this low
your Paraclipse."
a look angle,getting some
ChallengeOne
groundclearancehelps the antennanoisetemperaturego
Alderman'sprimary goal was education;his visit down.At the sametime, the Orbitron3.7mmovedto the
would fast-forwardNew ZealandTlnO installerspast second4m towerwill boresightto PalapaCl at 113E;a

Alderman(with ha$ instructson rib assembty;meshing and clipping

stronger 'shelf for shipping than the bottom of the
cardboardbox.
DoubtlessBay Cablehad optedfor the StainlessSteel
hardwarekit and a special set of re-enforcingsupports
createdto strengthenthe antenna'shub (central core)
assemblyin heavywinds. As you can anticipatefrom the
photos,when a 4.5m is mounted4m off ground on a
tower,itself on a bluff overlookingthe ocean160metres
below, the wind stresseson this antennaduring stormy
conditionswill be verysignificant.
Alderman'sapproachto assemblyis akin to but not
precisely the same as the well written manual. In
particular,he is a sticklerfor "reflectorproofing."A less
careful installer would follow the manualand assume
that manufacturingtolerancesare suchthat if you build
it exactly as outlined you will have a close tolerance
high quality reflector at the end. Alderman makes no
such assu(nption,and after assemblingthe central hub,
ribs on the hub, and supportrings he conductsa string
testproof of the ribs.
1) Thereare 8 nbs on the reflector. After the ribs are
Baysats John Lynam pushes clips, Aldermanhooks
mounted,the parabolic shapedrings are installed to
from below. Antenna rests on empty cable spool to
interconnectthe 8 individual nbs. Now take string and
make it easierto get'under'and behindfor assembly
temporarilyconnectopposingmembersof the reflector
look angle for DoubtlessBay Cable of 15.60degrees.ribs together such that each string corurectsacrossthe
Again, the elevation of the antennawill reduce noise front of the antenna.With four stringsattachedto 8 ribs,
pickup from the near field ground below resulting in
you now havea methodof provingthe reflector.
bettercarrierto noiseratios(CA{R) on the Cl signals.
2) The four stnngs should crossat preciselythe same
placing
dish
antennas
onto
an
Alderman'ssolutionto
poinl and at the exact same distance from the hub
elevatedmount is a devicecalled a "Dish Crane."ht centre.If the strings do this, the parabolicreflector
reality, this is nothingmore complexthan a "Gin Pole" surfacewill be accurate.If they crossrandomlyspaced
slightly modifiedso that you can,with the assistance
of aroundthe centrepoint" it is necessaryto shim the ribs
a set of pulleys (block and tackle), translatethe human and or adjust the inter-rib rings until the strings cross
pulling power of a couple of strongmen into a lifting correctlyat theonecentrepoint.
tool that allows you to place a 90 to 160 kilogram 3) Aldermanusesa "straigfrtedge"to determinehow
reflector assemblyon a tall mast or tower without the much correctionmay be requiredwith shimmingat the
use of a real world crane.As we will see,lifting a big inner rib end to hub point. By checking opposrngribs
reflector with a "Dish Crane" is only part of the with the straight edge(a piece of rigid PVC in photo)
challenge.A 4.5mreflectorhas as muchsurfaceareaas you can determinewhich shings are "high", or, "low,"
manytwo and three man sailboats;the smallestamotrnt and then shim to correct. Thosewho view the assembly
of wind as you attemptto raise the reflector in the air video will quickly grasp what is a bit difficult to
andthe satellitedish tums into a giant runawayFrisbee. describein words,here.
BasicsFirst
Paraclipse antennasarriving in New Zealand by
containerare packedin heavywall cardboardboxes.A
4.5m antenna, complete with mount and hardware,
requiresfour people to lift and move.A forklift is a
just getting it onto and off of the freight
handyaccessory
line truck. Theboxesare securedwith heavyduty plastic
fibre strapping by Bay Satellite before shipping and
that's good becausethe oversizedmetal brads installed
by the factory prior to shippmg are really quite useless
line. Can you determinewhich two are wrong, and
after the containerhas been shifted arounda few times
suggesta fix?
by the freight people.Ideally, antermasthis largewould
pallet
provides
pallet
since
the
base
a
be shippedon a

When you are Thereare tricks to this Aldermantaught (the meshdoes
finished with this havea "top side"and a "bottomside",a rubbermallet is
procedurethereis a importantto correctany minor glitches on the edgecuts
bonus; you have of the mesh usually createdby shrpping) and the raw
"proofed"the sup- videowe sawat the end of each"shootingday" doesan
port structwe for excellentjob of teachingthese.How long doesit taketo
the reflector sur- mesha 4.5mreflector?How much beerdo you haveon
face,beforeactual- hand???@mptybeer cans,by the way, make excellent
ly putting the mesh "shim stock" for correcting any errors you may find in
in place, and as the rib to rib positioning; that may meanyou can buy a
Aldermanfrequent- case or two of beer and claim the cost as a business
you arestockpiling"shimmaterial!")
ly observed,"If you expensebecause
will settle for 20 ReflectorMount
thousands accurAldermanbelievespassionatelyin a dish alignment
strings as a reference,with (PVC) acy, it can be done tool known as ARC-SET (seep. 4, here). The Parastraightedge.
in 15 to 30 clipse mount is exceptionallyrugged;for the 4.5m they
minutes. If you supply a square piece of schedule 80 stock
want 5 thousands,prepareto spendthe day at it But it approximately51cm in length which slides down over
can be done."If you are able to achieve20 thousands the schedule80 pipe mount base. For the smaller
error acrossthe dish with your own constructionskills, models,there is a round pipe that slidesdown ovsr your
the dish will performin actualusewithin 0.25 dB of its schedule80 mount pipe. The mount piecesgo on first,
manufacturer'sclaim. On the other hand if you simply then the reflector is lifted into position and secured
take the parts out of the box and assemblewrthout througlrthe backhub plate to the polar "T" assembly.
When the reflector and mount are "one," the feed
measuringyou couldbe off by 100to 150thousandsand
lose a coupleof dB in the process.An extra30 minutes supportgoeson. For the 4.5mthe feedis held in place
spentproofing and tweakingduring assemblyseemslike with four feed pole supports.DoubtlessBay Cable
installed Chaparral "Dual Feed" orthomode (separate
a suitabletradeoff for optimisedperformance.
vertical and horizontal LNBs) feeds on two of the
Meshins
Argumentsabout mesh ("Don't those holes let the anteruras,an AV-COMM F1700 and L1551 LNB
signal through???")aside,installingthe meshis akin to combinationon a third dish. The Orbiton 3.7m antenna
putting up a fencein your backyard.By no stretchof the was also equippedwith a Chapanalorthomodefeed and
imaginationcan it be describedas "fun." One man can a pair of LNBs.
Although all four dishes will spend their lives
do it alone(you pop the "blank" clips down from the top
adjacentto a ring support, and then get under the dish permanentlylooking at a single satellite,24" actuators
and using a heavypair of vice grips or pliers bend the were installed. Why? Alderman insists with any
protruding end back around the undersideof the ring); installationthat the disheswill trackthe full arc (within
two people(not necessarilymen) can do it betterwith the limits of the actuatorworking range)and ashis video
one "pusher"(on top) and one "bender"on the bottom. details,trackingis as simpleas one - two - threeif you

j

Mount goes on B.9cm schedule8O pipe welded into tower top; final
mesh is added (middle)beforedish is manhandledto tower top.

A word here concemingthe choiceof actuatorsfor
theselarge-sailantennas.New Zealandershad leamed
sometimeago to avoid "Made in Taiwan" actuators
becausetheir geardrivesare notoriouslyweak.To that
we mustaddthat the VentureActuator,USA made,is on
the slightly too lightweightsidefor a dish as largeasthe
4.5m when it will be exposedto heavywinds. Shortly
afterthe installationswerecompleted,we measured6 to
15mmof "creep"on actuatorson the 4.5m disheswith
wind gustsof up to 60 kilometresper hour. The dishes
were fine, but the actuators"crept" or "slid" under the
strain. You can correct for this by merely running the
motor until you are back on the bird, but for cableTV
systemusethis creepingis not a satisfactorysituation.
HeadTo HeadCompanson
With both Orbitron and Paraclipsedishesvying for
installer/ dealerselection"the opportunityto do sideby
side testing on PAS-2 signalswith the Orbitron 3.Zm
and the Paraclipse4.5m (Islander)was rurderstandable.
Under perhapsbetter controlled circumstances,
others
will urdoubtedlydo similartestingduringthe Auckland
SPRSCStradeshowin January.We note:
1) The largerParaclipsesurfaceproducedon average
Many handsmake lightwork, or mass confusion.
1.0to 1.5dB moregain thanthe Orbitron;it would have
Focal distance is checked on first 4.5m.
beenpreferableto havea pair of OrbitronandParaclipse
use a tool such as the ARC-SET. Paraclipseprovides antennas
of the samesize,sideby side;
shims(not from spentbeercansl)to set the declination 2) As for easeof assembly,proofing, and general
adjustment for your location and with the 4m tower constructedquality, well ... you will haveto form your
mounted antennahe and Stuart Mcleod managedto own opinionsat SPRSCS.
have it tracking from 0.1 degreeelevation(flat on the Number4: Auckland
horizon)to PAS-2(49.01elevation)in about15 minutes Meanwhiledown in Auckland,Robin Colquhounwas
trme while hangingfrom tower belts. With a spectrum dismantlinga 7m screenmeshdish originally installed
analyserwe could seethe RussianGorizont 19 located by the BarrycourtMotor Inn back in the late 1980s.In
at 96.58 with elevationof only 1.7 degrees,
as well as its placewould go the fourth Paraclipse4.5m for Tim.
the powerhouseGorizont25 (103.2E)with an elevation The 7m (I.{ew Zealand made) antennawas one of the
of 7.2 degrees.The dish now sits on silent sentryduty first to be sold and installedin this cor,mtryat a time
awaitingthe launchand tum on of AsiaSat2. And, as whenAFRTS from Intelsatwasthe only useful service.
Aldermanpoints out, should circumstancesever change In the interim years, children (possibly guests at the
the actuatorwill be ready to shift the dish to a new Barrycourt)haverepeatedlymistakenthe dish for a giant
orbital assignmenton short notice and becauseit tracks trampolineand all of the lower panelshad beenbeaten
the belt properly"changingbirds" will be a verystraight into the shape of a 39 week expectantmother (they
forwardfuture chore.
drooped; a btinchl). With the Barrycourt system
becoming the headend for the new Barrlruision
NeighbourhoodCable TV service,owner Norm Barry
electedthis opportunityto havethe ex-trampolinedish
replaced
with a 4.5m. The Aldermanroadshowmoved
:
to Aucklandwhere,with the assistance
of severaldealers
strong clearpictureson all PAS-2transponders
wereon
Barrycourtin-room TV sets 8 hotrs after the lid came
off the antenna carton. With a day to spare, Tim
Aiderman retumed to CaliQmia to catch up on his
e-mail (tim@captain.electrf,n.org)
and plan his next
adventure.
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CaptainTim with a finaltweak of orthomodefeed
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UNCLE
MAYSAT
says rrr
We needto makecontactwith dealers/ installersthroughout
New Zealandandthe SouthPacificto installParaclipse
antennasystems.Our extensiveadvertisingsampaignshave
createdretailbuyerskeento talk to you! Checkus out - you
haveabsolutelynothingto lose.Bay Satelliteis breakingnew
groundin TVRO distributionin the SouthPacificand
providing dealerswith not only the finest systemhardware
but real promotion,technicalandinstallationsupport.Ask
about our awesomeequipmentpackagesthat arebackedup
with factory authorisedserviceandNew Zealandproven
training assistance
for you andyour personnel.Whenyou
becomea BaySataffiliateddealer,you gain an important
marketingandtechnicaledgeover the competition.Make
contactnow on our toll free number(Internationalcallersring us andwe will call you right back at our cost!).
2
YES - we accept VlSAlMastercard
with no surcharsel

BAY SATELLITETV LTD
PO Box 14050.Hastings.New Zealud. Tel toll free 0508-DISH-4U
. Fa:<64-6-878-5994
Int. 64-6-878-9081
(0s08-37448)
I

SL.SOOORP
4500years ago,the Egyprians
were so far ad,utancedin
buil^ding technologythat the
pyrarnidswere considered.to
be one of tfu SeuenWand.ers
of the World. Today, snll
standing, these magnificent
shnnes'to the achieuements
of
mrm leaueus mnrvellingat tlw
skill and dedicationof these
ancient people. Fine crafrcmanshipis truly an ageless
art.
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Hear No EviUSeeNothing - part Two:

UNDERSTANDING
THENARROWBAND
SIGNALSON SATELLITE
Audio As An Extra
One audio subcarrieraddedto a television signal
With the forthcominglaunchof AsiaSat2 (SF#l l, p.
consumeson average3_4yoof the total transponder
6) and PalapaCl (SF#13,p. 6), severalnew user
/ power. With the video signal there is frequencv
dealer opportunities arise with "narrowband"audio
spectrumspacesuch that severalaudio ,r.b"rrri"rr, n,
servrces.We tend to think of the audio (sound)portion
companions
to the video,canride along. your DTH or
of a televisiontransmissionas a necessary,often not
cable L band receiver,tuning 950 _ 1450 MHz (+)
tenibly challenging addition to the basic video
includesa separate,secondaudio or narrowband,,tunerl,
rnformation.
tfat tunes(typically) the 5.0 to 9.0 MHz region of the
The truth is that if you fully understandthe audio
demodulatedvideo carrier to capture these audio
servicesavailablewith many of the newer satellite
subcarriers. Note (see diagram) that the audio
services, you will be better able to explain the
subcarriersare a part of the video signal itself, but
advantages
of satellitetelevisionserviceto friends and "carried"
in a portion of the video ',spec1rum"
which is
prospectivecustomers.The sound quality of some
above (higher than) the bandwidth required for the
servicescan actually increasethe probabilrtythat you
pictureinformation.
will be ableto sell a homedish svstem.
Thus subcarrieraudio is a relatively inexpensive
techniquefor adding"value"to an analogueTV service.
SubcarrierAudio
In Ernope and North Americaq transpondersmay have
Analogue satellite TV transmissionsemploy a as
many as l0 audio subcarriersand they are used for a
frequencymodulation (Flrd) format for video,-unlike
variety of purposes.AsiaSat 2 errrd,
palapa Cl will
terrestrial television which amplitude modulates(AItf)
introducethe (south)pacific to the variedaudioservices
the TV video carrier frequency.By FMing the ;ide;
which to date have largely been missing from
carrier,extranarrowbandsignals(calledsubiarriers)can
transponderservices.
be added to the primary video FM signal. These
1) ProgrammeAudio: Soundnormally accompanies
narrowbandsubcarriersin tum are modulatedwith an
any television broadcastand the 'primary' subcarrier
audio (or data)signal
(usually 6.8 MHz or some number close to 6.6)
is
Thus the audio subcarrieressentiallyrises along with nominated
for this purpose.
the FMed video carrier, as a hitchhiker. It travels fiom
2) If the TV broadcasterwishesto transmit in stereo,
uplink transmitterto satelliteand satelliteto receiving
he usesat least2 subcarriers;one for the "left charurel,,
terminalas a part of the video carrier.Further,it remains
signaland one for the "right.u
a part of the video signal dtring all processingdown to
a) However"since not all DTH / cable service
the video demodulatorstage.Here the aural subcarrier
receiversare equipped to receive stereo, the normal
spectrumis filtered and sent to a secondaryreceiverthat p-ractice
is to mix (matnx) the left and nght hand sound
is designedto only respondto the narrowband(audio or
channelsto a third subcarrierso that al-i of the sound
data)informationpresent.Theaudio ,,tiurer(s),insideof
that accompaniesa transmissioncan be tuned in on a
the satelliteTV receiverstune a specialfrequencyrange,
single subcarrier frequency. This is called the
and are typically designed for the transmission"monaural"
channel.An exampleof this on the StarTV
characteristics
of the narrowbandFM signal.
serviceis the presentB2p (l l3E; to be Cl in Februarv)
0 - 4.5 MHz(approximatety)
- Mdeo
5.0- 9.0 MHz- Audiospecfum

on transponder12V (970 MHz IF). The audioleft
channeltransmitson 6.30 MHz, the audioright on 6.48
MHz while the monaural(mixed)signalis on 6.80MlIz
3) Additional audio subcarriersmay be used alone
STARTV
Subcarrier
Description
(monaural)or in pairs (stereo)for a varietyof purposes:
SERVICE
tr'requency
STARTV Hindi transmissions
on ASI (andto be availStarSports
6.30/ Panda
Englishleft
able in the Pacific on AS2) use 6.3/6.4816.8in the
6.zE
/
Panda
English
right
previously describedmannerfor the progrilnme audio,
6.80
Englishmono
"altemate
plus 7.20 and 7.38 for
languqge"monaural
6.30/ Panda Programmeleft
CharurelV
services.This allows a Hindi programmeto be shown
6.zE/ Panda Programmeright
simultaneouslyin three separatelanguages.Or, the extra
6.80
Pgmmonaural
subcarrierscan be utilised for totally unrelatedaudio.
7.20/Panda BBCWorld-Eng.
STAR TVs V Music channel carries BBC World
7.38/ Panda
StarRadioleft
ServiceRadio full-time ona subcarrierof5.94MHz
7.56/Panda StarRadioright
and BBC Mandarin language programming on 5.94
6.30/ Panda Programmeleft
StarNews
MHz with their Chinesesewicechannel.
6.48/ Panda Programmeright
StereoReceivers
6.80
Pgmmonaural
The lowest costDTH receivershavea single audioFM
7.20/Panda
Pgmmonaural
tunerbuilt-in (seediagram,page16) Middle and upper
Panda is a compressiontechnique,to be
price bracket receivers typically offer two identical
explainedin SF#15.
audio subcarrier tuners. The user will always find
matrixed (monaural)progranrmeaudio in a free to air
and some other STAR TV broadcasts,by employing
transmission even with a low cost receiver; stereo
earphonestwo peoplecanenjoy the samebroadcasteach
receptionof courserequires auxiliary equipment(such
in their own languagewhile watchingthe samescreen.
as a stereo sound system and speakers) to fully
appreciate. Separatestereo FM subcarriertuners are
And thereis moreto the subject,as we will review in
also availablein the marketplace.With Hindi, lvfandarin
sF#15.
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The Heart Of A System:

DISHMOUNTING
BASICS
StickThisPieceof Pipe...
A satellite antennarepresentsa significant ',static"
object in the face of wind. Whethera dish surfaceis
meshor solid only changesthe "levelof stresses"
placed
upon the dish properby the wind. Increasedwind of
course meanslarger pressureson the dish mount and
subsequentlyby way of force transmissionto the pipe
that holdsthe dish.
Schedule80 pipe, typically with a wall thicknessof
714"/ 6.5mmin the 3.5" I 88.9mmdiameterrequiredbv

Schedule80 pipe is placed in hole and concretedin
place; pole should be verticalwith respectto ground,
checkedtwo times; once on each "side.,,
Schedule 80 steel pipe has crossways rod welded to
it at approximately112the hole depth

many satellite antennas(*) hasa bending momentum
(pornt where it begins to bend away from its
manufactured
form),an4 a breakingpoint. A l0'/ 3.05m
length of this pipe, typically usedby installers,weighs
nearly40 kilograms.Any3.05mlengthof pipe you can
pick up without an effort is probably too lightweiglrt to
be seriously consideredto hold upright a satellite
antenna,solid or mesh.
The depth to which you sink the mount pipe is
variable;a fi,rnctionof:
a) Thesizeof the dishbeinginstalled
b) Thetype of winds you expect(worst case)
c) Thetypeofsoil you havepresent
In "medium"soil, a 3.05mmeshdish shouldhavea
hole that is 19" / 48cmin diameter,3'6" I l06cm deep
for winds to 85 mph I 137 km/h. If the soil is "soft',
(sandy),the hole depthgoesto 4'6"I 137cmwhereasin
solid rock the hole canbe reducedto 2'0u/ 6lcm. If the
antennawill experiencewinds to 95 mph / 154 km,,h,
"medium"soil depthgoes
to 5'6"/ 168cm.
Concretemixedfor a satellitedishpole is seldomhigh
strength(mixing it on site contributesto this) and you
are well advisedto weld a piece of junk steelor rebar

Mount proper takes different forms with different dish
designs. Like this Az(imuth)I El(elevation)
simplisticmount,it shouldfit snuglyonto schedule
80 pipe (here3.5" / 88.9mm in diameter).

I
I

I
i
I
I

I
It

&-

crosswaysto the pipe as shownabove.This preventsthe
pipe from rotating inside if the concrete encasement
wrderstress.
YES - if you want the dish to back the satellitebelt
without applying special tricks (they do exist for
crookedpipes), your pipe should be straight up and
down; checkedwith a bubble level on two sides (a
quartertum apart)asthe concretesets.
Wind Loading
Unlessyou ar€trained in physics,the amountof wind
"captured"by a parabola
is mind boggling. An upgrade
froman 8' I 2.43mto a 10'/ 3.05mdishseemsharmless
enough;you hope you will realise approximately2 dB
more signalgain. What you may not realiseis that the
squareareaof a 3.05m antennais 58% greaterQg.2l
squaremetres)than a 2.43m (18.54 squaremetres).
Further, the volume inside of the parabola is 98%
greaterwith a 3.05m(89 09 cubic metres)than a2.43m
(45.06 cubic metres).It is the "volume"of the wind
pressingon the dish surfacethat createsthe loading.
Isn't a mesh dish imperviousto wind? Actually, no.
The most scientifictestsconductedon this questionin
the home TYRO field were done in the USA in 1984.
Paraclipsetook severalmodels with different mesh
pattemsinto a wind tururel and measuredthe loading on
the dishesasa fi.nctionof wind speeds.Thento enhance
the tests, they addedwind driven water (this simulating
rainfall driven by wind) Pagesof reports resulted.The
bottom line: A "dry windu passesthrough the mesh
surface with only modest amounts of wind being
"caught"by the reflectormesh
surfaceto around30 mph
/ 49 km,/h.Above that speedthe meshholes appearedto
"fill in" as wind vorticesformed
eddies(puddles)at the
mesh surface.By 80 mph I 143 km/h the surface
effectivelyfills in to be a solid.Now, addwater(rain)to
the equationand the point at which the dish no longer
appearstransparentto the wind canbe as low as 20 mph
I 32krnlh) andwhereit fills in canbe aslow as50 mph/
81km/h with rainfallsof 100mmperhour.
The good news is that thesetests and the calculations
for wind loadingalwaysassumethe worstpossiblecase:
Ths wind is blowing directly into the front of the dish at
the sameangleas the satellitesignal (i.e., the wind is
coming from the dish boresight). In the real world the
dish points upwardsand only on unfortunateoccasions
doesit point directly into the wind. Thereforewhenyou
look at properly calculated"wind survival" speedsfor
anteruras,the direction of the wind (and the amountof
rainfall also present)must be taken into consideration.
Dish installers should routinely advise customersto
"stow" their dish at the highest
look angledunng heavy
windsto reducewind loading.
x I Check your alrtenna manual for specific pipe
size and
hole sizes. Numbers appearing here courtesy of Paraclipse.
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Family Channel: USA basedquasi-religiousproPrcgammerSourceUpdate
In SF#10, p. 18, we reportedon 26 separategrammerwith "old fashioned virtues" programming
progftrmmesources, their contacts and fax numbers. appearsto havecancelledplans to distributeon PAS-2,
With the forthcominglaunch of AsiaSat2 and Palapa will distribute programming initially on tape to
Cl our programmeuniversewill expandexponentially broadcastandcableaffiliatesin Pacific.
Galaxy: Now operatingon so-calledHigh Perforand a thoroughrevisitofall sourcesavailableafterthese
two launcheswill appear(probablyin the March 1996 mance"bananabeam"and finding groundsignal levels
edition). The sourcesshown here are for PanAmSat in some key Australian areas below expectations.
PAS-2; not all have indicated a willingness to be Investigatingpossibleswitch to a 'National Beam" on
beamwhich, as an aside,
utilised for DTH or CATV servicesat this time. Asking 83 in lieu of high performance
"how
you can be authorised"would be a positive could have positive applicationsfor New Zealand as
them
well sinceNational Beam spillover is sufficient (tests
steptorvardspossiblefutureavailability,however.
suggest)for 2m rangedishesin New Zealutd to produce
usable MPEG-2 reception. Quite separatefrom the
Specifics
technical possibilities of a National Beam switch,
will
free
to
air
ANBC/CBNC: Now sayingit
remain
OTA) untrl March 1996. Thry had previously unanswered at this time are programming rights
announcedplans to use a Philips formatMPEG-2 (back questions and copyright clearancefor New Zealand
in March) but have not spoken about their plans customers.Don't look for an earlyresolution.
The Filipino Channel: Advises they will not
recently. Second programmeservice, 'TJBC Super
switching from GI Digicipher I to "2" until late
presently
consider
is
another
topic
they
are
not
talking
Channel,"
1996at earliest;continuesto be unavailableto DTH.
about.For now,FTA.
MTV Mandarin: Presentlyon PAS-2, is only
CTN/ChineseTelevisionNetwork Currentlyavailavailable
to S\,{ATV (hotel) or cable "if a case can be
(SF#13,
p
20)
able through some Australian agents
including a hotel price of US$32.85per room per year; madethat the hotel caters to or the cable systemsetres
not availablethrough any NZ agents.More details in significantChinese(visitors).-Meetingthat test rate is
US$25perhotelroomperyear;detailsin SF#l5.
SF#15
TCS I Television Corporation Singapore: Service
CNM: Has switchedfrom B-MAC encryption on
1 October(PAS-2, sametransponderas ABN,
launched
a
PalapaB2P to FTA" audio6.8 MHz This mayindicate
changein corporatepolicy relating to encryption plans SA MPEG) but only to cable and DTH subscribersin
China, Taiwan. They say they will begin to consider
for this sewice.
ESPN: Currentlyavailableto hotels in Pacific for (south)Pacific subscriptionsafter 1 January.
US$30 per room per year but probably not availablein JanuarySPRSCSLodgingUpdate
South Pacific RegronSatellite& Cable Show host
areasservedby affiliatessuchas Sky; detailsin SF#l5.
hotel,the BarrycourtMotor Inn, is projectedto be filled
WI{AIT?YOUDOI.TTBELONGTO SPACE. YET???
You sayyou haven'tjoined SPACE Pacificyet andyou arewonderingwhatyou aremissing?You sayyou are
concemedthat you will haveto pay the full price to attendSPRSCSin Januaryandyou wonderhow to save
in SRACE fromIndividualdish ownerto Ifialling dealer,Cable/
money?Therearefour levelsof membershlp
SMATV systemoperatorto equipmentImporterandprogrammer.Hundredshavejoined throughoutthe Pacific
anddozensmorejoin weekly.Theremustbe somegoodreasonlTo find out whyjoining SPAGE Pacificis good
for theno
or write to SPACE, PO Box 30, Mangonui,FarNorth, New Zealaxtd
for yotl fax us on 64-9-406-1083
obligation"IrwitationToJoin Space" material.

ABS€BN: The Filipino Charurel.GI Digicipher l, NTSC.
ContactRheaFaneotel63-2-924-4101,fa:r 63-2-92+2732.
ABN: Asia Business Nerrs. ScientificAflanta MCPC
MPEG 1.5,NTSC. ContactPaul Shawtel 65-323-0488,
fax
65-323-0788.
CBS: Columbia Broadcasting System. Scientific
Atlanta MCPC MPEG 1.5, cunenfly NTSC (pkns switch to
PAL). Contact Nell Donovan tel l-212-975-329u, fax
t-2t2-975-6452.
CTN: Chinese Television Netrvork. ScientificAtlanta
MCPC MPEG 1.5, NTSC. Contact Bemard Cheung tel
852-2515-6333,fil( 852-2505-7
430.
CCTV: Central China Television. Scienfific Atlanta
MCPC MPEG 1.5, NTSC. Contact Liu Yiqing tel 86-10
851-l154,fax 86-10851-5505.
GMT: Gountry Music Television. Scientific Atlanta
MCPC MPEG-I.5, NTSC. Contact Carolyn Gossmantel
l-203-965-6424,fax l-203-965-6398Note: Representedin
NZ, Pacificby SPACE PacificLtd.; fax 64-0-406-1083).
Discovery Asia. Scienfific Aflanta BMAC, PAL. Contact
MarkLay tel 852-2887-1
199,frx 852-2810-8456.
ESPN: Entertainment (&) Sports Program Network
ScienfrficAtlanta BMAC, NTSC. ContactAlexander'Sandy'
Browntel 852-2887-1
199,fax 852-2887-0813.
(C)NBC: Cable National Broadcasting Company.
Analogue PAL, FIA. Contact Sergio Getzel, tel
| -212-333-7
546,FAX | -2t2-475-4988.
NHK: Nippon Hoso Kyolmi. Analogue NTSC, FIA.
Contact Noriyoshi Fuji, tel 8l-3-5478-3330, fa:r
8l-3-3466-7789.
Orient Satellite Gommunications. ((g China Beam)
ScientificAtlanta MCPC MPEG-I.S,NTSC.ContactRobert
Leetel 886-2999-6638,
fax 886-2999-5039.
PrimelLiberty. ScientificAtlanta MCPC MPEG-I.5,NTSC.
Not firll-time. Contact Jill Miller, tel l-303-333-1300,fax
l-303-333-4644.
TCS: Television Corporation (of) Singapore. Scientific
Atlanta MCPC MPEG-I.5. Contact Chang Long Kiaf tel
65-350-7188,
fax 65-253-3780.
TVBI: Television Broadcasting International. (KrL
China beam). ScientificAtlanta MCPC, MPEG-I.5,NTSC.
ContactStanleyTang,tel 852-335-3391,
fax 852-358-3227.
TLN: The Learning Network. CompressionLabs Inc.
MPEG-I. Contact Ken Widdowson tel 6l-3-699-7147,fax
6t-3-699-4947.
Turner International, Inc. {CNN + TNTtGartoons}.
CNNI analogue NTSC, FfA. TNT/Cmtoons Scientific
Atlanta BMAC, NTSC. Contact Brian McGuirk tel
852-2802-7228,fax 852-28O+6 415.
Viacom International Inc. (MTV Mandartn). Scientific
Atlanta BMAC, NTSC. Contact Linda King tel
l-212-258-8586,
fil( l-212-258-8513.
\

with show registrants by approximately the lst of
Novemberat the presentrate of growth. Thosestayinga
minimumof 4 nights and requesturgthe Barrycourt are
being lodged there. When it is full, the Barrycourt will
directyou to altematenearbylodging quarters.
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r CMT is an Americanoriginal.The only all video, all
countrymusicTV network.24 hours ofnon-stop top hits
andhot new music - without veejayintemrptiornl
o Now availablethroughoutthe Pacificon pAS-2,to
SPACE Pacificmembers,in firll stereoSA dgtal.
r SPACE individual (homeDTH) members:US$50per
yearinNf 3 yearminimumoutsideofNZ. Commercial
ratesfor motels,SMATV, cableupon request.
NOTE:RequiresSAD9222IRD with dish typically 2.4to
3m. IRDs availablethrough SPACE DealerMembers&
TelsatCommunications.

Thenew1995AV-COMM
SATELI,ITE
TV
CATALOGUA,
contains
upto theminuteinformation
onall avaiiable
satellites
andequipment
needed
to receive
them.
Containsiletailed
informationon over
150productscovering
all aspectsof Satellite
TelevisionReception.
ForyourFRXEcopyof thenew
1995AV.COMMCATALOGUE
simplyconplerete coupon
belowandsendto:
AV-COMMMY UID.
PO.Box225,Brlgowlah
NSW109i.
Pleasesend me a FqEEcopy af the 1995
AV-COMMSaleiliteW Cafalogue.

AV-COMMPTYLTD
AC.N. mS 1?4 4?8

198Condarnins
Skest,
Salgovdah
NSW2093
Telr(0494974179482667
Fax {02)9497095

N*:e:___1''---'
Add&sr:
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AT DEADLINE:
DeutscheWelle advisesSF tnt AsiaSat2 was to
anive from (tte) USA on October 12 in Chinaand it wilt
be frttedto tre LongMarchrocketfor a phnned[ft-off
betreen 25 Novemberand 9 December. Basedupon
[nt schedule,DWwillbegintestingits MCPCserviceat
the endof January(wehopeby 23rd!).Theywiltuse
QPSKmodulation,
an 8 MbpsPALformatwitha 128
kbpsaudiochannel. DetailsSF#15.
JCSAT-3is on station and hansmitting.The latest Japanese
C + Ku bands satellite was launched August 29 and
immediatelyobserversbeganto pay attentionto l28E; just a
"notch" west of Rimsat Gl (RAJ-TU.
As noted here last
month, several believed they were seeing JCSAT-3 "test
signals"(carriers)in the 1500-1600
MHz (lF range)regionbut
thesearenot JCSAT-3;rather they belongto RussianRaduga
27 at 127.6E There is an especiallystong "data carrier', at
receiverIF of 1530MHz The first confimed "sighting" was
mid-day on October 7; Av-COMM's Garn' Cratt found a
horizontallypolarisedsignalat 4022MHz (IF I128), a testcard
with 'JCSAT-3" in view. On a 3m dish, it was P2 on a palcom
SL7900with TED in the low 20s. Acting on Garrt's tip, SF
took a 4.5m with LHC feed from RAJ-TV to JCSAT and
found live video tests on IF of 1107.5and an unmodulated
S*..:tit:*&i.'.-1ffi#h\Kffi
ffi
carrier at 1192.5.Both were P5 in level; same as TNT on
Getting above the vegetationwas a challenge for
PAS-2. Earlier,one possiblecarrierwas noticed at 0945UTC
Shane Wilson's(Qld.) Ku (left)and C antennas.
on Septanber19 by David Pemberton(Muswellbrooh NSW)
on an IF of ll70 MHz; a blank screen(no modulation) but dB carrier to noise on the high performancebeam signals
David notes, "Had it beenmodulated,it would have beenp5 while the Bl high performance beam signals (in use by
basedupan the signal levelmeter reading on my receiver."So Gala:q')measlue2l and 19 dB (C/l.lR). For comparison,the
JCSAT-3is aliveandwell and l28E will require watching.
National Beamsnominally measure17 dB CAIR at the same
PAS-4operationsareslowly expandingand Harald Steiner location.
Sataxy Bl serrrice using General Instrument
in Tokyo reportsreceptionof ESPN (free to air) is P2 in PAL Dgicipher'l has a shut down dateof 15November.A number
at 3865 MHz (IF 1285) on a l.2m dish. From Westem of SaIFACTSreadersin Austalia report they have begun
Aushalia Peter Merrett reports finding the "Sony making contact Galaxy DTH installationsbut the installs are
Entertainment Singapore"test card at 3905 MHz verticatQF only partial PACE receiversarenot beingput into the field at
1245) P4 on a 16 foot antemn (Sony Entertainment fa< this time. Antermas(1.2m in Brisbane),LNBs, and cable are
Rohinton Kapadia9l-22-2852985).He has also seentests far being instalted wi& PACE IRD units to follow at some
stonger on 3912MlIz horizontal0F 1238).PAS-4 at 68.5E rmcertain future date. A sizeablequantity of the receivers
has three distinct C-band coveragebeams(seeSF#13,p. 23) (30,000)is due into Australiain Novernberalone.To date,the
andAustalia sharesone of thesewith SE{sia.
receivershave not been put into the field because of a
Optus 83 Galaxy signalsare now at firll power and using "softwareglitch." Galaxy remains optimistic the "glitch" will
Hrgh Performarce Beam which was designedto maximise be resolvedshortly. Bl's Galaxy programmecharmelshave
coverag€over populous coastalareasof SE Austalia, plus had CTN (ChineseTelevisionNetwork),Teleltalia,ANBC and
Perth region. Tests indicate the beam's optimised area is (music charmel)Red in fta MPEG since late Septemberbut
approximately I dB higher in performancethan would be they arescheduledto disappearin mid-Novemberwhen the GI
realised with a "National Beam," according to a Galaxy equipment is shut down and Galaxy abandons Bl
soruce.In fact,in WesternAustalia PeterMerrettmeasr-ues
23 tarspondersl0 and II (FI).

WITH TIIE OBSERVERS:Reportsof recentchangesin satelliteoperations,programmersources,equipment
changesareencouragedfrom readersthroqghoutthe Pacific OceanRegion(POR) Infoqpation sharedhereis a
valuabletool in increasingour collectiveunderstandrng
of the POR satillite system'univete'. Off-screenphotos
arenot difficult to take: UseASA 100 speedfilm, set camerato f3.5 -f5 apertureand for PAL or SECAI\{ image
set to 1/l 5th of a second(for NTSC, I /30th) Adjust TV screento slightly brighter than normalwith normal
contrast,hold camerastableor placeon tripod. Altemately,recordreceptionon WIS tape(any forma! any speed)
and sendthe tapealongto SaIFACTSfor photographing.Note deadlineforNovemberissueis 5PM 0{ZT)
November3rd; you mayalsoFAX reportsusingform on page29 this issueto 64-9-406-1083.

ObserverShaneWilson- fortunately locatedat Mareeba
^
in
finds BMAC serviceson ApStar I at receiverIFs
Queensland,
of 1012,1094and 1288while CNNI is on ttfO and Reuters
is
on 1372.
SteinerinTokyo reportsKu activity on Intelsat 503at |TTW
has-sudd€rily dropped in signal lev€l into Japan such
that
dishesno longer can seeUSA feedsformerly available
l1nullo
there.Also in pastmontlg CNN hasmoved fiom 5031177W
to
5ll/180E and to ll,5l0 MlIz horizontal(JSA ABC was
formerly here). USA CBS network continues on Ilg0E
on
I1,490.
David Pembertonfinds video feedson Intelsat503 at l77W
with feedsfrom I.B.V., papeete,Tahiti, on receiverIF of 9g3
MHa right hand circular (RHCP). He is not convinced
this
l
satelliteis asbadly "inclined"ashasbeenreported
Someformat changes:A number of.observersrelate that
CNNI on Palapa B2p (IF ll70, vertical) has abandoned
BMAC andreturnedto analoguepAL with an audiosubcarrier
on 6.8MHz For a brief time latein SeptemberCNNI feedson
PAS-2,which flow ttuough to B2p, were advisingviewersto
rehrnetheir B2P receiversfor CNNI audio at 6.g. On Intelsat
1180,the long available NBCAIeI 7 feeds on IF of 1277
adoptedthe Leitch encrSptionsystern on September2?. In
Augustthe NBC and mixed feedson IF of l3g5 changedto
MPEG; there will shortly be almost nothing of value for
'
forhritousreceptionleftonll80.
The MandarinlanguageNTSC analogueservicepreviously
reportedon receiverIF of 1034MlIz by many obsewersfiom
the PAS-2 Ku side has been confirmed *,ro* belng MPEG
format.The signalwaswidely seenfrom perth to New Zealand
duringthe Juneto earlyAugust period.
CNNI on PAS-2 e>rperienced
significanttechnicalproblerns
.
behpeen0600and 0930UTCon October 5th; completeloss of
-pro$anrmematerial ttuough Califomia
uplink for extended
periodsoftime, althoughcarriersignalremained.

The perfecthome DTTI and SMATV promotion
booklet from SpACEpacific.

SATELLITE
TELEVTSION
I

AllYouReallvNeedto Know
(grtdidn't
knowwfro
toask!)

y'28 pages,four colour cover,excellentgraphics
/f.r[y e4plainshomeDTII, SMATV in t"r.*
non-technicalpeoplecangasp, understand
/ Answersimportantquestionsin authoritative
way, assistsdealersalespresentation
JRetail piiced at AA{Z$10per copy

E I copy - AAIZ$10
\
E l0 copies- AA{Z$50(+ discountto SPACEmernbers)
D 25 copies- AAIZ$I 19(+ discountto SPACEmembers)
E 50 copies. A,/NZ$225(+ discountto SPACEmembersi
NAME
Address
Town
Orderfrom: SPACE,PO Box 30, Mangonui,Norttrland,NZ
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SpaceAgencyand

ol1"n
ofRrMatfci iii*r and
G2(r4zaE)rn
*:HT::TI*"t:p::T"^.,1-".'f
:y--:-pr.q
command
their next actionwast'o shut down
tansponderR6 onT,1"onror
G2 effectivelyta*ng
the air' And then all hell brokelooseand a New Delhi

esia ri""ii1"r'ii"i"")l-fffij'"r
Qndia)newspaperfront pagereportinflamedIndiansagainstthe

Rimsat- Russianauthorityproblemsbeganr"uo"r
not agreeon the detailsoftheir disagreements,
v"l*tiffffit;
each
side claimsdifferent ufact""to supporttheir o*1g3titi*
rt " n*ttEr" clalmttrey areowedmoneyby Rimsat;Rimsatsays
they areowedprogressby the Russians.And the uruavellingof thfrrrrigue
is greatlycomplicatedbecauseof pending
lan'suitsin the us againstvariousRimsatprincipals.The RusJiansin
over-Rimsat
lakin!
actedneitherhastilynor without
probablecause.Of courseRimsatdir"gr""r.
On August 2lst Intersputniksent

faxestoa,Rimsatus*;frHil

::T:ffii*HTr.:I:"#3

them to make currenl

progranrmercustomerson

accountsowedto Rimsatnot
Russians)would kick the in

sure>some (including ATN)

alTearssatellite Drosrammers nff

of Rimsat.This wasmorethan a

E
the two SovietGorizontsatellites
from Informcosmos,the Russian
Russianscontinueto uflv, bolh

Ery

-

Russianscitedthe failure of
ncu[ent" with their

lease

August 24th,Rimsafs director
buttons.The Russiansc,

offanytanspondertheywished
and Rimsat(from its uplink at

(familiar
to SF readers)was
'h*fi;il;ffi;fij#

Bangkokto Moscow.
Brewerhasnot beenheardfrom since.
To fi[ther confuseRimsafsclients,Intersputnikalsoadvisedthem in the August 2lst fues
that effectively
immediate$paymentswereto go to Moscow,an{ the price for Rimsathanspoia"o wolld
be ,,themarketprice.i,
Trarnlation?Most would ifthey wereto continuewith Intersputrik in charge,pay l}ao/omore(or
twice asmuch) for their
hanspondersasthey had beenobligedto pay to_Rimsatdirect. seemingly,the nussianswere
not concemedthat they might
lose someofthe existingRimsatclientsby doublingthe rates;certainlyih"r* .r. many other
would-be-programmers
in India
andAsia who would happily pay the higherrateto gain accessto the wide areacoverageoiRimsat.
on August 30th a United StatesFederalcdurt heardan emergencypleafrom Rimsa! and
respondedby grantingan
"EmetgencyRestaining
order," effectivelyblockingthe Russiantake-overof Rimsat.The Russianshad previously
foeed to
submit their disputes(therearemany) with Rimsatto binding arbitation by an international
body. But the fo<esof 2l August
steppedoverthe Russianagreementto arbibationandwent aheadwitr the earlierthreatsof a
take-over.The Russiansthen
backedoff... until SeptemberlOttr-JustasRimsatandits US backersthoughtthe take-overhad
beenaverted the Russians
flexedtheir musclesby zappmgATN from TR6 of G2 therebysendinga messageto other Gl,
G2 programmers.Indeed
they got the messsage;
the Russianswerein charge.
The Russiansareborurdto the arbitation processonly by their promises;*d "t fac! they could (and
ultimatelywould) ignorethe August 30th US FederalCourt EmergencyRestaining order.
ATN remainedoffof G2 rmtil0000 UTC on the l3th of September;72hours.Then,wrth " "o,rpt" of false
starts,they
reappeared.In that 72 hotrs numerousinfluentialUS political figuresprotestedthe Intersputniktake-over.
Severalofthose
protestingseweon the SenateCommitteeof ForeignAftirs andtre
1US;Uousehternato$l Afai15 Committee.They were
in a position to exertsignificantpressureon the Russiangovemmentwhich in tum .orrt
1-a ultirnatelydid) order
Intersputnikto backoff
SinceSeptemberl3ttu Gl and G2 sendceshavebeenoperatingin what is "normal" for each.Obsenrers
tell CTD, ,,Someof
the signals are better thanpreviously" and someGl signals(suchasJJAY TV on IF of 1425)are
now beingseenin portions
of Aushaliawherethey havenot beenpreviouslyseen.All ofthis pointsup t}ratwhoeveris in charge
of the-uplinkingfor Gl
and G2 today,they areoperatingsome(perhapsall) ofthe hansponderscloserto sahration (firll power)
than-waspreviousty
the case.
The futrue of Rimsatis very cloudy. It hashugeintemalstockholderstife (includingoneUS$300million
lawsuit) no real
staffabovethe technicallevef and somehowmust negotiateitself (without an effectivemanagement
staff) out of tire messit
is in with the Russians-Changesareto be expectedin observedoperatingconditionsfor the irrd"fir,it"
future; your reportsare
solicited.

AAIZ$1.75to $2.50 per metre; slightly more if the
contractoris equippedwith a vibratingplow rig that also
lays the cablein place as well. A reasonablebudgetary
figureis A,A{Z$3.50per metreto dig the trench,roll out
the cable,and fill the trenchbackin (in opengroundor
acrosslawsat the edgeof a curb).
Streets, sidewalks and pavementthat must be
CONNECTION
"crossed" with buried cable plant
is a particular
challenge.While it is possibleto slit opena pavementto
drop the cable into the ground, the cost to you for
replacingthe pavementor concretewill almost always
Costs.What shouldit costto install a cableTV plant costmorethan uthrusting."This involvesa hydraulicram
outsideof its headendproperty?With dozensof motel that usesbrute forceto drive a hardenedmetal tool "tip"
and hotel based SMATV systems being installed rnder the pavedarea.You start from a hole dug at one
throughoutthe Pacific, and many planning to "share" side of the paved area and rum your way beneaththe
their serviceswith other nearby homesand commercial paved surfaceto a target hole at the opposite side.
establishments,
the "dirty work" of actuallygettingcable Contractorstypically chargeby the hole diameterand a
from point "A" to point "B" is provrnga new challenge 2.5crn / 1" hole (tunnel, actually) should be in the
to mury first-timers.
reglon of A.rNZ$4to 7 per metre.A 10cm / 4" hole
As a recentlyconcludedseriesin SatFACTScovered, typically will cost aroundAn\fZ$25per metre.For most
youhavetwo choices:Overhead(so-called"aerial"using cableTV applications,a 2.5cmhole is adequate.Most
local power or telephone[utility] poles to supportthe cable firms push a 2.5cmPVC mediumwall thickness
cable), and, underground.A third sub-option is to section of PVC ttrough the hole to avoid having to
follow private property fenceand property lines using a repeat the thrusting process should they ever require
combinationof slightly aboveand slightly belowground crossingof the streetin the future at the samelocation.
to progressparcelby parcel. Cable systembuilders in You then pull yotr cou<ial cable through the PVC
portionsof Australiareportthey arebeing facedwith per utunnel.u
polerentalfeesof up to A$30per pole per year.Is this a Most councilswill requirewritten approvalbeforeyou
doablenumber?Probablynot exceptin very populated crossover or undera streetand this usually involvesthe
regionswith unusuallyhigh costsassociatedwrth burial district engrneenngdepartmentto someextent.Thereare
of cable.One benchmarkis the US$5per pole per year cautions:Even if the courcil doesnot demandthat you
ratesthat arefairly uniform there.Anotheris the NZ$10 carry public liability insurance,take it out anyhow.For
per pole per yeaf ratebeingpaid by someNew Zealand a cost in the rangeof A,rlr{Z$500per year,you should be
cableTV operators.
ableto locatecoveragethat will protectyou shouldthere
Thetotal initial cost ofaerial constructionshouldnot be ur accident.Another "accident" you don't want to
exceedAAIZ$1.50per metrefor constructionlabourand have is to trench or tlrust your way into and through
the "normal"hardwareftolts, clamps,J-hooks)required somethingthat is already there. In the case of buried
for pole attachment.The cableof course,plus the cable telephonelines, you should find the drstrict telephone
plant directionai taps, connectors,amplifiers and power companyengineenngdffice willing to: (a) Provideyou
suppliesareon top of this.
with maps in advance of your planning / diggrng
Undergroundplant constructionis doneone of several showingtheir buried cable locations"and,
@) Send a
ways. A Vibrating Plow is fast but the equipment field person to yotr proposed trenching / thnrsting
available(for rent or in contractorhands locally) may site(s) in advance to give their clearance to your
not be designedto handle250kgrolls of.500 jacketed construction activity. Many telephone firms have site
direct btrial cable.A chain kencher is the most popular inspectiondocumentswhich the inspectingengineerwill
tool; it can moveaheadat ratesof up to 30 metresper sign and hand to you after clearingyour plannedwork.
hour in "normal" soil diggrng a typically l lcm wide This sheetbasically tells you that if you dig or thrust
trenchin the processat a depthof up to 1 metre.A small where you say you will, and you hit something that
tractorfitted with a "digger"cancomefairly closeto this belongsto the telephonecompany,it is their faulg. not
speedrate in open counby. The disadvantageto chain yours. Similarly, where power lines are buried you
trenchersand diggersis that unlike the vibrating plow shouldalsoclearwith the powerutility aswell. And the
which digs and feedsthe cable from the spool into the water company. As a matter of law, if you have asked
hole in one operatiorl they require a separatecable them to approve your trenching I thrusting the
laying step after the trench is opened. A market
reasonablerate for trenching should be in the range of
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responsrbility for damageto existing buried systems
shifts from you to them when they give you approvalto
proceed. If you fail to get their approval, and hit
somethingyou could be facing a multi-thousanddollar
repairbill. Ripping aparta 100pair telephonecablewill
be a significant shock to your companychequebookif
you areat faultl
EquipmentHousings
Ir areaswhereutility lines areunderground,there are
two primary categoriesof ground mounted "pedestal"
equipmenthousings:
1) Thosedesignedfor (andperhapsmanufacturedfor)
the telephonecompanyneeds,and
2) Thosefor powerservicelines.
Generally,neither of thesecategoriesare suitable (or
pricedfor) cableTV use.Firms suchas Vynco (pO Box
72249, Penrose,Auckland; tel 64-9-526-6051or fa><
64-9-525-5799; Alan Swailes) catalogues of
"Enclosures"
intendedfor theseindustries.Somemodels
maybe suitableto cable;mostwill not be andtheir price
tags(upwardsof AA{Z$200each)will be your first clue.
Cablesreeps (controlledbendupward)at

mustnotcause wrinklds

W}ry WAIT MONTHS FOR DELTVERY
B>inthe/aluminiunl
WHEN IT'S HERE . NOW!
sheath-/Ainside
of;
r PAL-B Modulators, ll5dBuV output;many
channelsreadyto go to work foryou! Call.
r AGILE WIF-IIHF Sisnal Processors.Any
Pedestalhousingwidb I
VFIF or {lHF channelinpuq any outputchannel
(A - B) set by
diameter
from 40-550MHz. The professionalway to put
radiusand
b-ending
.sa-ble
local signalson cable!Canbe shippedtoday.
depthof cablebelor
r AGILE MODULATORS. Any outputchannel
from 40-550MHz, +120dBuV output.Justdial
Rl<- +e
up your channelandgo!
r HIGH OUTPUT AMPLIFIERS. Perfectafter
Cable TV equipmenthousingsfall into two classes:
combiningof 45-550MHz signalsfor drivingyorn Ihose that will house only the customer feeding
SMATV or CATV plant. Qualitypush-pullhybrid "Directional Tap" device, and those that will house
unitsreadyto play!
amplifiers,trunk and feederline splitters and associated
- and WSA cards accepted!-

FAR NORTH CABLE TV
.'The

Ltd
Gablp

TU Store.

componentparts. In the first case, a directional tap
typically measuresless than 9cm in width (fotr outlet
poBox30,Mangonui
tap) which means that in theory it could be housed
("covered")with a l0cm ID piece of PVC pipe. Some
Tel:64-9406_t282 cable operatorsptrchase 5m lengthsof 10cmPVC and
make up their own customisedtap pedestalhousings.
We'll look at this optionin SF#l5.
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October {995 NOTES
>/b is B-MAC (NTSCor PAL dependingupon service)
>/d or ldig. is some form of digital (MPEG)
> lntelsat1180includes right and left hand circulartransmissions(separate)
>le indicatessome form of analogueencoding{such as Leitchsystem on 1180)
for which there is no readilyavailabledecodec (X2) indicates1/2 transponder
format with typicallytwo programmespresent
> Ku lF's for A3 and 81,3 satellites(below)are for standardLNB LO of 11,300

E

II7'ruIl74E
IFsof 984& 963carrymany
intemationalnews feedsin
right hard circular;on ll77L,
IF of 973carriesAFRTSin
B-MAC, left hand circular
with AFRTS radio subcamer.
Both birds alsoloadedwith
narrowbandcarriers.
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Optus 83 service has pmven to be 'tightef in control of fooprints $m Bl,
resulting in less signal spillover into regions ortside ofthe brrsnrit mtemrds
design footprints. Galaxy DTII (and MMDS feed) service is now on 83, Bl (cI
Digicipher) is scheduled to terminde 15 November. 83 Galaxy signals average
3-4 dB lower thm Bl Galaxy sipals acrossNZ 83 oa 12.463 is sbo4ger in
New Caledonia ftan Bl signals, other 83 sipals 6ert a'e weaker than Bl.
Thaks to obsenrers Colquhoun, Hold, Cratt et al.
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ENTRY LEYEL:
E SATELLITE TELBVISION: AII You Need To Know. Brand new 28 page bookler with
four-colour cover designedto help you educatepotential customersabout the joys of orrning a home
dish system.Sold throughSPACE DealerMembersat $10 to individuals.Singlecopiesavailablevia
fast post withinNZ O{z$10) or elsewhere([Js$10) using orderform on page29 here.
n fggqOZ / I\{ATV: Master Antenna Television Systems.How to plarl select equipmentfor and
install multiple outlet systemsfor motels, hotels, aparhnentflats and condos.Practical step by step
guidance.Price:NZ$20 world-wide.
l-.1fggaOa ,fifome Satellite Systems.Wit"t ttt" parts are,how they go togetherfor POR home TVRO
systems;how you create a working system with mu<imumperformanceat minimum outlay. Price:
NZ$20 world-wide.
D feqeOS/ CommercialSateltiteDish Systems(SMAT\). If you arebuilding a systemfrom scratctr,
also orderTB9402 for the MATV portion basics.If you arerebuildinq an existrngMATV systemto add
satellitesignals,you needthisl Price:NZ$20world-wide.

DISH OWNING ENTIITJSIAST LEVEL:
E Coop's Satellite Operations Manual. Originally written 1980,this manualexplainshow you
locateand interpretthe multitude of wide andnarrowbandsignalsavailablevia satellite.Dozensof fun,
new waysto get morefrom yor:r dish system.Price: $I.tZ30world-wide.
I Gibson Satellite Navigator (Oiw 1980). The mechanicsof the Clarke Orbit Belt, how a dish
tracking systemis designedand operatedto allow full horizon to horizon receptionwith a motorised
dish system.Very practical, very hands on with plenty of do-it-yourself instruction for ine4pensive
systems.Price:NZ$30 world-wide.
D Coop's Basic Manual on Fine Tuning Satellite Terminals (O/w 1980).The little thmgssuchas
feeds, connectors,powering. Tips from the people who started home dish reception in the 1970s,
building the foundation for the present TVRO rndusky day by day, discoveryby discovery. Very
practical,very handson. Price: $N230 world-wide.

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT REFERENCE MATERIAL:
n CTD 9503 / COPYRIGHT - How It Works, Your Liabitities. Must readingfor anyoneplanning
to distribute satelliteprogrammingto motels,hotels,communities.Price: NZ$30 world-wide.
tr CTD 9504/ GALN(Y - The detaile{ inside story of what it is, where it wants to go. If you are
hoping for Ku-band DTH in Aushalia and New Zealand"Galu*y is the most promising programme
provider.Price:NZ$30world-wide.
tr crn 95071PLANNING AN UPLINK - How You Make Money. A thorough outline for
making money and avoiding bottomless pit investnents in the creation of a Teleport (uplink)
service.Price: NZ$30 world-wide.

TELL US what you areseeing or using for equipment,that is new within the last 30 days.Observerreports(see
"!Vlth_T g,Obqeryers"page22) form an importantpart of the growingbody of informationwe all sharemonthly.
o NEW programming
sourcesseensince1 October:(Pleaselist receiverTF'or satellitetransponder
numberif

. CIIANGESin receptionqualitysince1 October:

o EOIIIPMENT chaneesat my observingterminalsince 1 October:

r MyName
Town/ City

Courtry

(Pleaseturn form over)

E Entermy 12 monthsubscriptionto SaIFACTSMonthly startingwith October1995issue.MyNZ$40
(.withinNew Zealand),US$40 (outsideof New Zealand)is enclosedOR VISA chargeinformation supplied.
NAME
COMPANY(if applies)
ADDRESS

Paymentand card to: SatFACTS, PO Box 330, Mangonui, Far North (New Zealand)

I wish to order the following reference materials (see description page 28):
All You Need To Know ($10 insideNZ, US$10 elsewhere;descriptionp.26)
SATELLITES:
D

n
n
fl
fl
E
E
E
n
tr
tr
E

T89402 / MATV (NZ$20;SPACE Members$15).
Instructions:
T89404 / Home Satellite(NZ$20;SPACE Members$15).
Z Checkoff itemsyou wish airmailed
T89405 / CommercialSatellite(NZ$20;SPACE $15).
to you
ALL THREE/TE.9402,9404,9405(NZ$aO;SPACE $30)
r Make chequeto FarNorth
Coop's SatelliteOperations(NZ$30;SPACE $20).
CablevisionLtd. or provideVISA info
GibsonNavigator(NZ$30;SPACE $20).
r Completereverseside of card
Coop'sBasic- Fine Tuning(NZ$30;SPACE $20).
ALL Trm.EE / OPERATIONS,NAVIGATOR, BASIC (NZ$70; sPAcE Members$50).
CfU 9503/ Copyright As It Appliesto SatelliteReception(NZ$30;SPACE Members$20)
CTD 9504/ GALAXY: The Inside Story (NZ$30;SPACE Members$20)
CfU 9507/LIPLIFIKING: An InvestmentOpporhmity(NZ$30; SPACE Members$20)

r YOIIR equipmentsurvey:
Sizedish(es):

;Noise TempLNB(s):

Makelmodel receiver(s):
Make/model standards conversion:

If mailing report: SatFACTSMonthly, PO Box 330, Mangonui,Far North, New Zealand
SOT]THPACIFICREGIONSATELLITE& CABLE SHOW/ SPRSCSINFO PACK REqIEST
The SPACESPRSCSShowis January23-27in Auckland:Five daysof seminars,exhibitsandmuchmore.
Would you like a no obligation21 page"InvitationTo Attend?"
I YES - sendme 2l pageSPRSCSInvitation
Name
Mailing address

Town/City

Counhy
Mail to: SPACE Pacific, PO Box 30, Mangonui, Far North, New Zealand

ARB YOU A MEMBER OF SPACB?
By beinga mernberof SPACE Pacificyou arepluggedinto the "imer workings"of the programme
field with specialadvisoriesand opporhrnitiesto gainaccessto programming.Completethe form below
to receiveno-oblieationSPACEPacificInformationPack.
Mv Name
Company (if applicable)
Mailing address

Town/city

(state/code)
Country
Returnto: SPAGE Pacific,PO Box 30, Mangonui,Far North, Nsw Zealand

MSA CFIARGEINFORMATION- FOR USE W]TH SaIFACTSSLTBSCRIPTION
ORDERSONLY
YES - charge my accorurtfor a new SaIFACTS subscription:
Name on card

CardNumber__

Expires

Instructions to Order from SatFACTS Data Shoppe:
o From anyplace in world: Enclosepaymentin NZ$, or, in US$ at rate of
$lNZ : 64 centsUS (total in NZ$, multiply by .64) to
Far North Cablevision Ltd., PO Box 330, Mangonui, Far North, New Zealand
o Complete your own ship-to information below. OR - fill in VISA card information below.
Totalamourtof order(additemsorderedonreverse
sideof thiscard):NZ$_
(If payingin US$,multiply.64timesNZ$numberfor total)
VISA ONLY: Name on card
Card Number
_ expires
Ship to: Name
Address
Town / Citv

Country

IF Mernberof SPACE Pacific:Your membershipnumber
(on membership certificate )

WhentheywantedCable
Television
throughout
Europe,AsiaandAmerica
theycalledthe
manfromMaser.
James Golden has a world of experience, spanning twenty
years, in Cable Television.
He has advised in every aspect of developing, establishing,
operating and managing Cable Television on three continents.
Maser is now making that extraordinary skill and knowledge
available to Cable Television operators in New ZeaIand.
There is more. Maser has formed

alliances with

General

Instrument, Belden, CableData, Gilbert Engineering, Channelmatic,
C & E Corp, Loma Scientific and Alpha Technologies. Each and every
one an unquestioned market leader.
From studio to set top. Everything you require including
automatic systems for inserting commercials and foolproof billing.
All from the world's leading suppliers.
And, of course, there is Jim.
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